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Order of E.rerciscs 
Processional 
ANNO "NCEMENTS 
Very Rev. Edmund C. Horne, S.J., 
Preside11t of John Canoll UniversitJ• 
CO 111E CE~1ENT ADDRES 
Reverend John E. Reardon, S.J., 
Associate Editor of tlze Jesuit Mission Press 
CONFERRING OF DEGREE 
Recessio11al 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
John Carroll U niversity 
Candidate Will Be Pre cnted By 
REVERE" -D ED\\' ARD C. :McCUE, S.J., A.J.I., S.T.L., Ph.D., 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
- - RoBERT FRANCIS Do::-::sELLY ........... . . . ..•........... Cleveland, Ohio 
-\VrLLIAM JoHx Dowu:sG . ................ . ............. Cleveland, Ohio 
\VrLLIAM CowEN DR! COLL .......... ... ............ Auburn, -ew York 
HAROLD KEN::-IETH FITZGERALD . ...... . ................. Lakewood, Ohio 
PETER JoHx HoPKil\S . . ........ . .............. . .. . East Cleveland, Ohio 
JoHN JosEPH McLAt:GHLI:s, cum laude . . ... . ........... . Cleveland, Ohio 
MicH,\EL A. REED ...... . .... . ....................... . .. Massillon, Ohio 
GREGORY JosEPH REPEDE ... . ........ .. ... . ............. Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY GrLBERT SCHANBACHER, C. .J .. . .. . . . .... . Cleveland, Ohio 
\VJLLIAM FRAKCIS Sc!lMOLDT ................ . ........ . . Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER :MARY PRODIGIA Sol':-<EFELD, H.F.- -....... . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
JOliN JOSEPH SwEE:SEY ........ .... ......... . .......... . Cleveland, Ohio 
___.- -----..ARTHUR THOMAS \Vr:-<cEK . ....... .. .... . ....... . . Garfield Heights, Ohio 
Bachelor of Philosoph')' 
XJCHOLAS RICHARD BARILLE .......... . ........ .. ..... .. Cleveland, Ohio 
J A~IES RoBERT BEDELL, JR ............... .. ........ Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
JAMES RAY:.IO:SD BRt:GGER ............... . ...... . .. .. Erie, Pennsylvania 
RoBERT A:sTJJO:SY B YRl\E ..... . . . .............. . Cleveland H eight , Ohio 
JOSEPH A. DAY . .. . .. . .......... . ............ . ........ .. Cleveland, Ohio 
RoBERT CHARLES DEVLI:-< . .................. . . .. .. . . . . .. Cleveland, Ohio 
JoHN LEo DowLIXG, JR ...................... . .......... Cleveland, Ohio 
ELLA B. H AGAX ..... .. .. .. .... . .... . ........ . . . ........ . Cleveland, Ohio 
FRAKCIS JOSEPH HcGHES ............ . .. . ............ . Erie, P ennsylvania 
ALFRED ?\ATHAX r.~coaccci ... . ........ . ....... Cleveland H eights, Ohio 
A:sTHONY J OSEPH IA~nr.~RIXO ....... . .......... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
RoBERT LEo KEEFE .......................... . ......... Cb·eland, Ohio 
AGNES VICTORINE KENNEDY ...... . . o o o •• o ••••••••• 0 •••• Cleveland, Ohio 
WILLIAM FRANCIS LENNON ... . ............... 0 ••••••••• Chicago, Illinois 
WILLIAM E. LYo:<s .... ........ ........... . ................. Lima, Ohio 
J OSEPll RAMON MANDALFINO ............................ Cleveland, Ohio 
CHARLES J OSEPU McCARTHY . . 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• Bratenahl, Ohio 
J OH:< J OSEPII MoNROE, ]R ....................... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
ANDREW ANTHONY lt;LWICK .. ........ 0 ••• • •••••••••••• Cleveland, Ohio 
J OliN HENRY MuRPHY . .. . . .. ....... ... . .... . ......... Youngstown, Ohio 
]AMES OwEN PASKERT ...... ..... .. 0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• Cleveland, Ohio 
]OHN FRANCIS RAY, ]R ....... . ............ 0 • • •••• • ••••••••• Euclid, Ohio 
SALVATORE J onN ScARAVELLI. .......... . 00 • •••• ••• • • • •• Cleveland, Ohio 
EDWARD J OSEPH SHERIDAN, JR ....... . 0 •• •• ••••••••••••• Chicago, Illinois 
RoBERT LAWRENCE SMITH .............. .. ... . . Kc\\' Rochelle, New York 
FRANK FILLMORE STANTON .. ... . ...... 0 • ••• 0 •••• •••• •• Painesville, Ohio 
FRANCIS JOSEPH TALTY, Cllllt laude .......... 0 ••••• • ••••••• • • Euclid, Ohio 
A NTHONY FRANK VETERA!\ . . . . . . .... . ..... . ... . ... Tarrytown, :-lew York 
Bachelor of Scie11ce i11 Business Administratio11 
ANTOINETTE ] . ANTONC!C, cum laude . ..... o • • •• o •• •••••• Cleveland, Ohio 
RAYMOND ] OHN CASEY, mm laude . ..... . . 0 • • •• 0 • • • • • •••• Chicago, Il linois 
J OHN T HOMAS CoRRIGAN ... . .. ... ... . . ........... . ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
J OHN SYLVESTER FoRHAN . .. ... . . .. . .... .. ... . . .. .... . . Lakewood, Ohio 
D ANIEL HENRY HESPEN .. ... . . 0 ••• •• ••••••• • ••• Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
\.Y ILLIAM ANTHONY J ACOBY ....... 0 •••• 0 •••••••• ••••• •••• Fostoria, Ohio 
\VrLLIAM GEORGE J AMES ..... . . . . 0 • • • •• • • • • o •••• • •• ••• • • Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANCIS A. ] ONES . . . .. ... . ... 0 •• •• • • •• o • •• • • •••• • • • • • ••• •• Akron, Ohio 
P ETER WILLIAM MESNER ...... . . . .. . ...... . .... Cleveland H eights, Ohio 
WILLIAM ANTHONY MoNROE, magna cum laude .. Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
] ERARD TIMOTHY MULVIHILL . ...... . . o • •• • • • •• • •• • • • ••• Cleveland, Ohio 
GERALD JOSEPH PARNIN . ....................... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
RoBERT J OSEPH PoLITI .. . .. .. . ... o • • • •• • •• • • • •• •• • • • • •• Cleveland, Ohio 
GEORGE MATHIAS ScHNEIDER ... ........ . .. . ...... Shaker H eights, Ohio 
ROBERT J OSEPH TRIVISON, cum laude . . . . .. ........... South E uclid, Ohio 
PETER DANIEL WEBER ..... . .. . .. . ..... .. . .. ..... . . .. .... Orrville, Ohio 
1 ohn Carroll University 
Candidates Will Be Pre~ented By 
REVEREXD ED\YARD C. ~IcCUE, .J., A.::-.I., S.T.L.. Ph.D., 
Dean 
Bachelor of Science 
LEONA MARIE Auc, cum laude ....... . ........•.• ... ... . Cleveland, Ohio 
RICHARD EDWARD CACHAT .........•.........•........ . Lakewood, Ohio 
RonERT ]. DoMBROII' KT . . .. ......... . ...•....... Garfield Heights, Ohio 
WILLIAM Col\RAD DowNING ............................ Cleveland, Ohio 
ALPHONSE CHARLES GAuL . . . . ..........•............. \Vaterville, 11aine 
] OHN EDWARD GRAt:EL, cu111 laude . . . ............ . •..... Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANCIS ALPHONSE GREICIUS .... . ....... . ......•...... . Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANCIS ]ERO~!E Hoi':-~, su1111110 cu111 laude ......•........ Lakewood, Ohio 
] AMES NOR BERT ]ENKINS ......... . .................... Paine ville, Ohio 
RoBERT M. KRAus ............................... . .. .. .. .. . Akron, Ohio 
EDwARD THEODORE ::\1ANOFSKY ...•..... .. ..•... . ..... . .. . ·warren, Ohio 
ROBERT ] OliN McDERMOTT .. . . .... .. ..•.. . •.....•.... Youngstown, Ohio 
]OHN WILLIAM ::\!ILLER ....... . .....•.. . ............... Lakewood, Ohio 
GERTRUDE Avr O'RouRKE ... . . .............. . ........ . ... Lorain, Ohio 
STEP HE ] OSEPH SAN SO:'< .. . ..... . ...•.. . .. . . . .. Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
RoBERT FRANCIS SLY . .. .. . .. .. .......... ... . . ......... Dearborn, Mich. 
] OSEPII GREGORY SMERALDI . . ............•.......... .. .. Oe,·eland, Ohio 
]ACEK FRANCIS TuRow KI. .. . . . .....•...•.... . ....... Youngstown, Ohio 
]o EPH A. ]OHN \ VEY ........ .. ....................... Painesville, Ohio 
A:-.THONY ] OliN YONTO ............ . .. . .......•.... .. .. . .. Orrville, Ohio 
Notre Dame College 
Candidate Will Be Pre entcd By 
I TER ?.1ARY DEl\'IS, .N.D., l.I.A.. Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
MARY Lou BoGGIXS ............................ Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
]EAN MARIE C.-\NAVAX .........•............... 'iagara Falls, ew York 
CLARA Lou CARSTEN. EN ..•.......................... Oak Harbor, Ohio 
ADELAIDE B. CuRTI s ... . ....... ••...... ..•.... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
ErLEEN FRANCES DELANEY ..... • ...•.... • ....... . ...... Lakewood, Ohio 
EILEEN ANNE ELWELL ........................ ..... ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY ELIZABETH FISCHER, magua cum laude ........... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
ANNAMARY ]UN£ KoPns .. . ................ . .. . ... Shaker Heights, Ohio 
DoROTHY HENRIETTA KOTECK 1 .• . •••• .•••••••• .. •.•••••• Cleveland, Ohio 
MADELEINE GILDA LA;.[A!DA ................... University Height , Ohio 
RoSEMARY LAVELLE . . .... . ..... . •... . •............ .. .... leveland, Ohio 
MARGARET HELEN McHt:GII. . .................. Jeyeland Heights, Ohio 
:\!ARY Mo. •rcA 1cM URRAY ...•.... • ....•.... • .......... Lakewood, Ohio 
WINIFRED RuTH ::--IuRRAY . ... . .•. . ....... . ........ . •.... Cleveland, Ohio 
ANNA (ATIIERINE PERL . . ... . .....•....•....•....•...... ;_,fa sillon, Ohio 
] AN£ FRANCES PICCIA:-10 ........... . . . . . ................ Cleveland, Ohio 
MICHELINE SO LANGE PRECHTL, cum laude ............... Cleveland, Ohio 
BERNICE MARIE RYAN .......... . ............... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
1hLDRED MARY Scu~!IDLE, cum laude .......... L:niversity Heights, Ohio 
MARY ANNE SEED LOCK .......... . ...................... Lakewood, Ohio 
(LEORA R. SPOTH ........ .. . . ................ . .......... Cleveland, Ohio 
MADELI E ANNE STRICKER . . .. . .............. ... .. Shaker Heights, Ohio 
SISTER MARY OF LouRDES VETTEH, H.H.::--1., CUll! laude 
Villa Maria, Pennsylvania 
SISTER MARY LUCILDA S\\'IENTON, .S.J ........... Garfield Height , Ohio 
SISTER MARY ICHOLAS Qunm, H.H.:\1., 111agua cum laude 
Villa ::--1aria, Pennsylvania 
Bachelor of Science 
MARY MARGARET ACKER .................................. Toledo, Ohio 
.MURIEL VIRGINIA FISH .. . .. . .. . ...•... . •....... Cleveland Height , Ohio 
RITA MARIE GANNON ......... •..• .. . .......... .. ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
RuTH MARY HoYER ................ . ...... . . .. . . .. ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARCELLA ] OA KEMPEL .. . .. ...... . ... . ... . ... . ..... . . ... Akron, Ohio 
ELBA l OSA LuGo . . ....... ... . .. . . ..•......... .. ... Arecibo, Puerto Rico 
ALINE FRANCES MAJ SAK ....... . ............. . .. . ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
DoLORES CoRRINE PARKS ...........•. . •... . ............ Cleveland, Ohio 
Notre Dame College 
Candidate Will Be Pre ented By 
I TER :VIARY DEXI . .X.D., l\I.A., Dean 
Bacllefor of Pllilosoplly 
Rt.:TH STELLA RosFEl.DER .............................. Lakewood, Ohio 
NELL SuLLI\'AX ..................................... . .. Cle1·eland, Ohio 
Racllefor of Scie11ce i11 Home EcoiiOIIlics 
1IARCELLA RosE ERTEL ................................. Cleveland, Ohio 
JEANETTE vVI:'I!FRED HooK ............................... Toronto, Ohio 
ANGELITA Luco ...... . ............................. Arecibo, Puerto Rico 
KATHERINE MARY Mt.:Rl'HY ..................... .. ...... Lakewood, Ohio 
MARY RITA SCHLECHT, cwn laude.................... outh Euclid, Ohio 
DoROTnY HELEX STEI'EN ON, 1J1ag11a Clllll laude .......... leveland, Ohio 
HELEN VASILOPOt.:LOt.: ..................... . .... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Lt.:CILLE CHRISTINE \\ ' ATER ••...•. . •.....•.•..••..•.••• Cleveland, Ohio 
Bacllefor of S cie11ce i11 Music 
SISTER MARY RosETERE E H OLMES, S.N.D .............. Cleveland, Ohio 
SrsTER MARY VrcTorRE RENK, .:\' .D., c11111 laude ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
I 
Ursuline College 
Candidate Will Be Pre cnted By 
SI TER l\I. GONZ GA, 0 .. U., ~LA .. Ph.D., Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
EILEEN MARIE CARMODY, cum laude ........... . .. Fairview Village, Ohio 
ELIZABETH MARY CouGHLI:-1 ...... .. ........ . ... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
L CILLE GENEVIEVE CRA:-IE .................... Cleveland Height , Ohio 
RITA MARIE FRIEDEL, magna cum laude ................. Lakewood, Ohio 
RosEMARY KATHRYNE GREAI'Y ......................... Lakewood, Ohio 
BARBARA DoROTHY KA!\DRAC .. ...... .............. ... .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Co.'STANCE SELIMA LYNCH ......................... East Cleveland, Ohio 
PATRICIA ANN McD0!\0\.iGH ....................... East Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY PATRICIA McGoRRAY, cum laude ............... .. . Lakewood, Ohio 
MARY ELIZABETH 0!\0FRIK ....... . ... . . . . .. ............ Cleveland, Ohio 
ANN CAMILLA RYAN...... . .............. . ...... leveland Heights, Ohio 
DoROTHY ANN SESSLER ................................. Cleveland, Ohio 
MARION DoRINDA SHEIL ....................... . ....... Lakewood, Ohio 
MARGARET MARY SMITH, summa cum laude . . ........... . Lakewood, Ohio 
MARY GERALDINE STRICKER ....................... East Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY COLETTE WELSH .... . ............................ Cle\·eland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY SILVIA!\A KvDLATY, S.S.] ... . ... .. .. Garfield Height, Ohio 
Bachelor of Science 
CoNSTANCE MARY ATKINSON, cum Lande ........ Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
PHYLLIS CATHERINE GARVI!\, magna cum laude .. C'niversity Heights, Ohio 
] ANE MARTHA MoRSE ................................... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY R osE MuLLIN, cum laude .... . ...... ..... .. . .... . Lakewood, Ohio 
MARIE THERESE RODGERS, cum laud!! ........... . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
] ANET MAY ScHALLER .. ....................... .. .. East Cleveland, Ohio 
MARGARET IRENE SENNETT, cum laude . ............ . East Cleveland, Ohio 
CATHERINE IRENE SMALL, cum laud!! ............... . ... .. Cleveland, Ohio 
RosEMARY EvELYN SRP .. ... . ... .. ................ . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
HELENE IRENE WAHL .... .... ............. . ............ Lakewood, Ohio 
Ursuline College 
Candidate Will Be Pre ented By 
SlSTER :.I. GO="JZAGA, O.S.U., :.LA., Ph.D., Dean 
Bachelor of cieuce in Dietetics 
~1ARIE VERO:-<ICA LAVELLE . ................ . ... . .•...... Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER JosEPH MARY BoYLAN, O.S.C' ... . ....•...••..... . Cleveland, Ohio 
Bachelor of Science iu Home Economics 
~fARY ]EAN AsMANN ...... . . . . . ......................... Lakewood, Ohio 
]EA:<iNE FLORE:\'CE CA TRIGANO ... .. .....•...... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
CATHERINE HELE!':E Dunns . . . ....•.. . .......... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
]EANNE KATHLEEN :NlcCARTHY . . .•. . .......•........ . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
HELEN PATRICIA SASSCER . .... . ... • ....•......•.... East Cleveland, Ohio 
11ARY RosE SENNETT ... . ....... . ..... .. .. . . . .•. .. . East Cleveland, Ohio 
:NiARY FRANCES VAN 'ORTWICK ... . .... . .... . ... . . . ..... Lakewood, Ohio 
SISTER MARY AoELBFRT BuLING, O.S.U . . ....• . ... .. ... . Cleveland, Ohio 
Bachelor of Science in Music 
]EAJ\"NE MARIE MICHAEL, cum laude .... . ... . .. . . . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
GRADUATE DEGREES 
Candidate \ Viii Be Pre ented By 
REVERE::\D ED\\'ARD C. ::\IcCGE, .]., :\.:.I.. .T.L., Ph.D. 
Dean of Graduate School 
,1Jaster of Arts 
\VILLIAM EDWARD BALAZ ................ .. . .. ......... Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B., John Carroll t:niver ity, 1941. 
Thesis: "Public Opinion in Regard to the Immigration Act of 1924." 
SISTER MARY AQvi:\A SII.\Y, C.S.J ................ . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B., John Carroll university, 1933. 
Thesis: "Gifford's Attack on Hazlitt." 
SISTER MARY A:-~TO:\IA WEEXEY, S.C ......... . . . ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B., Xavier Univer ity. Cincinnati. Ohio, 1926. 
Thesis: "European Influence on American Education." 
Master of Scie11ce 
JoHN CYRIL HAYTA .... . . ... . .... . .... . .. . . . . . .. . .... . . levelancl, Ohio 
B.S., John Carroll vniver ity, 1930. 
Thesis: "Carbohydrate Pia tics." 
Sons of Carroll 
OJ/S of Carroll, gatlzer 11ear lzer, 
Let :l'Ollr io:J•ful anllzem 1'i11g; 
Sm111d )'011Y Jl!otlzer's praise, rc<·cre 
lzer, 
H cr fair 11ame f11ll prolldlJ• si11g. 
2 Lo)•al e<•er, bra;,•e a11d tr11r, 
We, 1/ze SOHS of Carroll U., 
Pledge 011r love to Alma .Haler 
To 1/ze Cold a11d Bl11e. 
3 UHIO noble COI11J111!s/s g11idiHg, 
1\.illdled she ortr lzem·ts to strife; 
Wisdom tariglzt us, faitlz-abidilrg, 
Showed 11s 1!/aHizood-wor//z of life. 
4 Cralef11l hearts we bri11g to ~·art; 
Hail with song our Carroll U. 
LoHg may live 011r Alma Mater, 
LoHg-1/re Cold mrd Blue. 
CERTIFICATES 
OHIO TATE FOGR YEAR PROVI IO)JAL TEACHL G 
CERTIFICATES 
Candidate Will Be Presented By 
HUGH GRAHAM, Ph.D. 
Head of the Deparll/11!111 of Educatio11 a1rd 
Director of Teacher Trai11i1rg 
1 ohn Car roll Unive rsity 
:1\: ICHOLAS R. BAR ILLE . .. . .... . ......................... Cleveland, Ohio 
WILLIAM CowEN DRISCOLL ......... . ...... . . . ....... Auburn, New York 
ELLA B. HAGAN ............. ..... .......... ............ Cleveland, Ohio 
ROBERT M. KRAus ......................................... Akron, Ohio 
EDWARD STEPHEN SHERIDAN, JR . .... ..... ... .. ......... . Chicago, Illinois 
FRANCIS J OSEPII TALTY .................................... Euclid, Ohio 
ANTHONY FRANK VETERA!\ .. ..... ... . .. . ......... Tarrytown, :1\:ew York 
L EONARD \VILLIAMS ........... . ......... . .............. Cleveland, Ohio 
N otre D am e College 
JEAN MARIE CAN AVA!\ ................. . ....... Niagara Falls, ew York 
CLARA Lou CARSTENSE!\ ... . . .. .. . .................... Oak Harbor, Ohio 
EILEEN ANNE ELWELL ......... . . .. . . .... . ... . ......... Cleveland, Ohio 
JEA:-IETTE WINIFRED HooK ... . ....... . .................. Toronto, Ohio 
MARGARET HELEN McHuGH ..... . ....... . ....... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
A:-~:--~A CATHERINE PERL ....... . ... . ..................... Massillon, Ohio 
MICHELINE So LANE PRECHTL . . ...... . .................. Cleveland, Ohio 
RuTH STELLA RoSFELDER ................... . .......... Lakewood, Ohio 
MARY ANNE SEED LOCK ................................. Lakewood, Ohio 
SISTER MARY LEOLA HAUSER, S. · .D ........... . ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY LuCILDA SwiENTON, S.S.J ........... Garfield Heights, Ohio 
SISTER MARY SnELIA KEILY, S. .D . . ............ . .... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY VICTOIRE RE:-~K, S.N.D ............. . ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
Ursuline College 
MARY ]EA~ ASMA~~ ...................•..... . .......... Lakewood, Ohio 
]EANNE FLORE~CE CASTR!GA>:O ........ . ... .. ... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
LI.:CILLE GENEVIEVE CRANE ............. . ...... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
RITA MARIE FRIEDEL . .... . .. ... . . .....•............... Lakewood, Ohio 
]EANNE KATHLEEN McCARTHY ... . ...................... Cleveland, Ohio 
PATRICIA ANN McDONOUGH ........... . ........ .. .. Ea t Cleveland, Ohio 
]EANNE MARIE MICHAEL .. ........... . ......... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
~1ARY ELIZABETH 0NOFRIK . ........................ .... Cleveland, Ohio 
ANN CAMILLA RYAN .... ........................ Cleveland Height~. Ohio 
HELEN PATRICIA SASSCER ........... . .............. East Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY RosE SENNETT .........•.................... East Cleveland, Ohio 
DOROTIIY ANN SESSLER ............ .. ............. . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARION DoRINDA SrrEIL ...... . . . .... . . .. .. . ........ ... Lakewood, Ohio 
RosEMARY EvELYN SRP ...... ... .... .. .. .. ..... ... ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY ADELBERT Buuxc, 0 . .'C ................. Cleveland, Ohio 
PRIZES AND AWARDS 
RELIGIOCS ESSAY COXTEST. The ~[ost Reverend Archbishop 
Schrembs' Gold ~!edal and Gold Cross were merited a follows : 
John Carroll "Cniver ity, Gregory J. Repede; 
• otre Dame College, ~fary McMurray; 
"Cr uline Col lege, Ann Camilla Ryan. 
THE PRESIDENT'S DEBATE CuP was awarded to Lawrence P . 
Cahill, '43, and Thomas }. Dunnigan, '43, John Carroll Cniver ity. 
THE DEA 'S DEBATE CUP FOR FRESH~1A.t\ wa awarded to 
J o eph Shaker and Glenn \ \'illiam, John Carroll Univer ity. 
THE ORATORICAL MEDAL wa merited by Edward J. McCormick, 
'44, J ohn Carroll Cniversi ty. 
THE FRESHMAN ORATORICAL ?II EDAL wa meri ted by Glenn Wi l-
liams, J ohn Carroll l:niver:,ity. 
THE FRE!\CH MEDAL, donated by the French Con ul in Philadelphia, 
was awarded to \ \ ' illiam C. Downing, '42, John Carroll l:niver ity. 
ALPHA SIGMA Nl:, the 'ational Je uit Honorary Fraternity, awarded 
keys to William Due ay, '43, Mitchell Shaker, '43, J hn Whelan, '43, 
Nicholas Predovich, '43, and J oseph Wol ff, '43, John Carroll University. 
THE KAPPA GAM~1A PI KEYS at Notre Dame College were awarded 
to : 
1fARY ELIZABETH fiSCHER 
MrcHELIXE SOLA~CE PRECHTL 
MtLDRED MARY SCHMIDLE 
DoROTHY H ELEK STEVENSON 
THE LAFAYETTE MEDAL at Notre Dame College presented by Doctor 
Emile de Sauze, for excellence in French, was awarded to Micheline 
Solange Prechtl. 
THE PRESIDENT'S CERTIFICATE for excellence in German at Notre 
Dame College was awarded to Mildred Mary Schmidle. 
THE JOHN S. McCARRE TS JOURNALISM KEY at 'otre Dame 
College was awarde to Clara Lou Carstensen. 
THE ENGLISH KEYS pon ored by the Booknook A sociation of Ursu-
line Col lege were awarded to Rita Marie Friedel and l\Iargaret Mary 
Smith. 
THE LAFAYETTE MEDAL at lJr uline College donated by the Cleve-
land Maison Francai e and pre ented by Doctor Emile de Sauze wa 
awarded to 1farion Dorinda Sheil. 
THE KAPPA GA1l.MA PI KEYS at ur ulinc College were awarded to: 
11ARGARET MARY SMITH 
RrTA MARIE FRIEDEL 
PHYLLIS CATHERINE GARVIN 
MARY Ro E Mt' LLrN 
